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Monit[eaI Stogk Markgt,
REVTEW FROM MAY 2Gth TO JUNE

lst, INCLUSIVE -

The Turn of tbe Month Bringa no Re-
lief to the Money Market

THE MARKT IN FÂVOR 0F
BUYERS.

Oanadian Faciflo in Gooa Demand Lo-
cally ana From A.broad.

STREET RAILWAY SLOW, TIEN-

DENOY DOWINW.KRDS.

Moiney ou aall Scaroe at5 P.0.

SALES FOR TBE WEEH.
Republic .... ........................... 103,150
Payne Mini4ng ...................... .89,7,00
War Eagle ........................... :.*43.150
Montrei'I & London .................. 42.000
Canadian Paelfic .................... li,s66
Toronto StRallway .................. 87à5
Montreal St. Railway............. * 119
New Street.......................... 675
Royal Electrie .................. 76
Muxtreal Gas....................... - 655
Dominion Cotton Co -............ si
Dom Cable ......................... 2-
Rlcb..& Ont. Nav. Oc ...........-. 2
Twin City............................. m000
Bell Telepbone ..................... 2

Etli laway ..................... 25
Duluith Pla.. ....................... 2
Mercbantlamk................... . i
Bank of Montreea...l .. .. . 5
HaLlax Heat & -h'. ....... 0o
Oanadian Bank cf Oom ........... 5
tLnion Bank ......................... 77
Otta ....... ...................... 2
Montreal Cotton ............ 7
Gantda CDl Cotton......... ........ 25
Canada Col. Cotton Bonds ... .. _$5,Oi
Hlifaz Heat and Làgbt Bonds.._....1 '000
Lanmd Grant Bond& ............ 3,00
Corporation 4 p.o. Bond&a. . ......... 60o

RANGE FROM blAY 2é-TH 920 JUNE lsT.
INCLUSIVE.

Oan. Pacifie......993
Montr8al Street ... 3154
N~ew s¶reet ..... 313
Toronto Railway.. 1171
Royal Electrlc.... 1Fc
Rich. & O. N. Go ... 1121
War Eagl ....... 387
Dom. Cotton .......
Montreal Gas ... 0.0
Twin Clty . .... C
31ontreai-London 64
Duluth Coin ....... «
Republie ........ 132!
Payne Mine .......
Coin. Gable ........ a
Bell Telephone .... 181

LOW.
311

311

115i
182
;Ili
377
IiF7
198"
66i

130I
3-49
14

181

CLOSE.
D'à

31-1
311
115j
>2
112
3814
108«
1100

67

.379
184
181

The Il.Ittvr ef Mcoie is ont- of su lirg.nt,
a nMr* t the mnument. thit cl.tainingtr cash

frrni al.roid liai; ferce.l it.lf iii*on thu at-
te~ntion of the Stre-'t. Tisal the.Bak. coul'],
if thev %tyul'l, kn'] ;oitIing mur"- tu th.
1)ruker.s, k, neot iloubt*'d. btîttho.v ar, a.p.lr-
entlyof u1 iuiun thit their Io.ins tu th--m 're
alrtadly suffici.ntiy, large. Twomivu q' uf
dolliaswill b. pai'] out in divi.len-hi this
weù ly the :;n t ndiLr."î Cùm-
panius. Thsis shionld have its etrecd on the
mont.y matrket, and] doubtlt..s a gc pro-
portion of tii m3mewi lx-i ivinvehired,
whicb sitoul'] in a M*Iaur.' absorb Bule (of
cf the fiosting stock on the Strq.-t. ] 'tmring
the pust %tek a large amnant of ttock bas
bcenu Latkn for investment account, and
thougit allart from>acific an'] miningshamcs4
the stock miarket has net been l'rcad, thern
bas been sn averkgu demnan'] fur te best
tstocks. Tite xnarkot,' however, is % sagging
one, an'] declint7s yest4rdav wûet lin sonie
caýcs pronounic'.d. The~ pending negutia-
lions 1fvr the hringing in of a rvun'] lot cf
g >1'] frein~v York lu tée lo.hmxou t itor
on time on stocks and bonds, ire neot suffi-
ciently advanc2.! te ho %.et counted on as a
cetainty. The finaxiciàl agents ivho bai e
the enterprie to uridertake this vry natui-
al buw.srnx&. cuuràso are tkser% ing of riucc&.,
and wo hopu titey wili bu fitly rc:wardtd foi
teir trouble by receiving every encourage-

ment frein the Street.
The two hoàidaNs cf Wall Street have

madie 3tock-brokiag business ijiiefer than
it wonld otherwms,, havo been. As mont.y
is quito easy there, considerable tradxne bas
cf laU. taken place between the tire chties.

J30th Twvin Cit.y and Paeific bavo found
tloeir way to Néiv York, and this shoiild as-
si.st the inarkut financilly. That tlic turn
of the' mocnth has fot brought any relief to
bùrrowerè, is ai disappointment, and ir the
main camuse for the declix.s in stocks yester-
day.

Ck-NADIA.N PACIFIO.

Paciflo nmay be termed the banner stock
of the tivo m.irkts, foi ivIi1Lt the shares of
ut!.cr socuritica havu been declining, this
stock bas miint.aincd the strength which it
bas enjuyed for the past month, --"id which
bas bei fully warranted by tht , splendid
8howing of tamxings bince the beginming of
tlic year, which, if continuc-d, wiII mean net
earnings for tho ycar of at 1-ast. 8 par cent.

Thtt biîyinc. bas kcan goi,1 the selling
h.L-t heon proEt-taking by holders, who have
ha'] the stock in some cases xnany xnonths.
Had the müney mnarket and] Wall Street
piricez; bet:n faivorable, flic -tock, -%vuld bave
long sincu cîossed par. It is likely that
those.%Vbo have sold %ili buv back their
stock at highèr price-q, as their realizinigwas
tuot due to lac], of fiith in the C-ompany, but
mor.-- hec.'iuw tbov had bel'] the stock so
long they wert, dea;ircus of realizing profits.
Tho inecse'] eemnings for the month of
.April of 8203,000 werc surprie:!ngly large,
aind shioul'] iako holders confident of tixeir
îêrrýent positic.n.

The stock we's sold last Friday liberally
at .1Si. lIn the afternoon of that dny it de-
eine' to el-, and] bas since rule'] firxn on
-in active business and] scld tmp te 91.ç. The
total elles of.- the wecek wero 11,866, and iL
close'] ye-,terdlav 99 bid and 991 asked.

TOBONTO, RALILS.

This secur.ty bas been inactive ana
alightly lower in price during the past
tvvek. *Tho earninge have been atisfictory,
mncre.,aea fuithLie pas. fifteemi 'ays averagng
over $400 pet day. On thme 24th the taf-
ing-c were 8690S.71, lest year they were
851855.34, sbowing an inecas titis ycar of
81052.87. The rolling stc -k bas bean
grently ixnpruçod and ixicased, within bte
past twelve monthe, and te service ei8 .
ing good satisfaction. This will resuit li
continuedl incrfases in bbc eamnings and we
btill Lhink. that te stock la a good purchase.

Oponinge6alca on Fr1 da were at 1:171,
tho prico docline'] tu, 116 on theo 30tb, and
romnains steady closing At 1151 to 115jï.
Total sales beig 875.

PMONTMIAL uosslips
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MONT1IEAL STR =- .

The pressure ta market this stock lias
gTeatly abated, t'ho restit boing stcady
prices and a amail range in values. Tho
balance cf the new stock bas beon callod up
10 p.c. ef which will lie payable u July
2nd, and 10 p.c. ou August 18t. This, au
additional $200,000, whioh added te the
heavy carning8 should put thc coînpauy in
a stronger fimanciai position than over.
This wvill supply aIl the fonds nocessary for
the large retioials, in addition te tiroir

rolling ftock: and bettermnents, which will
add te their prosout large earning po-%vcr.

It le little Wonder that the p'iblie cen-
tinuu ».o buy the stock, and though wo
thlnk it abnermally high, inveators'scomr te
bce determined te continue to discount the
future. Earuings for the pu'. ;ixten days
bave shown increases cf over $700 per day.

The price, cf the stock during the past
week bas rangcd botweon3l5i aud 311, the
bulk of the trading being ut thre bigler

figurs. Th total sales forthe week 'were
1~4and it t.losed at 311 te 312J.

MONTIIEÂL GAS.

There bas been asliglit reaction iu the
decline lutho price cf this stock, buttlire
business bas been duIL. .Around 200, the
stock yielding 5 p.c. sbeuld commxnud iteclf
te investors. The repeate-d ruinera cf a
posaible reduction in the rate cf dividend
aie mot Wall foundcd, as ln spite of q2lttric,
competition, tle business; of the cempany
seents te ixpov teadily, thougli Blewly.

The stoc=olnt 198î st Friday. On
Wedncsday 400 shares chauged bauds at
200 and it closed ycsterday at 199 and 190t
bld and asked.

TWIN CITY.

This sccurity lias shown a sagging ton-
dency during the p a t week. The in-
crcased carningit of th e compauy for the 3rd
week lu Ma.y weru e2991.65. This stock
lias net fulfilled tbe oxpectations cf iLs
frieuds, but ire think, wrth patiece, these
who.havc. beught the stock ivill yet realize
goed profits on thefr invoatment, though we,
de not lookc for sny advance lu the imme-
diate future, as tire urice le coutrolled by
Wall Street, which ut present le dccidedly
weak.

'Whilst the travelling public are apt to
choose the quicker service cf tire main rail-
roads lu the colder ircather, the opposit; ls
thre case during the beated terni, couse-
quently earnings during the surumer raontha
abeuld show substautial inecaes.

The stock oencd at 68 last Friday and
bas sinco sold demn te 66j, and sales
more, reportcd as lew as 66J in New
Yorki. The preferrcd stock, whidh, la sol-
ling at 139, plelds ever 5 p.c. on inveat-
meât, aud censidering theoncti ,ok of the
compauy, we thmnk thatthis precr.sa agoad
field fer investmeut. The common stock
closed yesterday at 67Î te 67fi, the total
sales for tic week boingl000 shares.

REPUBLIC.

The noms rccoived froni ail points about
tbis ininingsccue.ty agrees thatthe propcrty
is a banner eue, aud thougli we have been
seused of bulling tbis stock tee mucli, me
havu doue Be because *wo were convinceid of
its great intrinalo merits. Even tbis week

fresli reorts te hal1 front a aourco iwhîoh
we censider almostunfriendly, apoaks in the
highest terme of tho mine.

Tho stock oponod, the %voek lust F-ridtty
~vith sales at 120. During the wook largo
sales wore ruadu for accoutit of parties Who
hadi beuglit tlio8 tuck. 1eV, btt)e think-that
source cf stpply his bue. 3xhausted. Dur-

iug the pust fir days larg-) salea have be
inado as higli ne 135. The sto ck bas sinco
bail a shight roaction, but showvs greut
strongth. It is noiw selling ex-div. ofxeo
por cent. Tho total sales for the woek-
amoneuted te 103,150, and it closed yostor-
day e~ itli sales at 132, and 182 bid 133
n8ked.

A veyy satiBfactory business ba been
dune in tbis sceurity during the past iveok.'.
A smali lot of 1000 sharea sold last Friday
at 385, the bulk cf the sales rocorded
was nt 390, but a suddon decline te 379 c-
currod yesterday afterueon. The àiripracat
for the -%veek amount te 200 tons, nt un
average valne of $99 per ton. The total
sales for the weok amount to 89,700, and
the clesing quotatiens yosterday were 376
bid aud 3S2 nsked.

WVAR EAGLE.

This security bas displaycd ecptionalstrongth during the past week, siellig u
one time as high as 387. It bas advanctd
on reports of large sarnings and increase
of dividend. The latter lins net taken place
us yet and of the former it is impossible te
geL authontie information. The offerings
of stock ut the extreme advance bave beau
larger than the market would take, and
consequently iL lias meeted te 381 %~-divi-
deud. The inercase, in the dividend has
boon lookéd fer and oxpcted mnthly
drurine tire past ten monthe. Net having
niaterialized ni; yet it muust be regarded ns
an 18 per cent. per annum, stock whieh at
proseut pneuc pays a little ev..r 4à per
cent. For a. minng stock payrng tlis div'i-
dend the price is tee hugh, and in the
meantime ive should reoomxnend profit
taking on ali streug spots. The tetai sales
fer the woek were 43,150, aud it elosodl
yesterday at 381 te 381j.

MNO.Ž'TRF1AIL-LONDON.

This stock has bad little or ne support
front iinsiders, and sellera bave had te ne-
cept wha.tever the publie chose te, bld for
it. The sales have met been large, but
the decline, has been pronouneed. W.
think the policy of allowing. stocks te find
their own level a good eue, for when the
tide turne, those who bave had the cour-
age te buy Montrosl-London wbeu wcak,
will have the satisfaction of witnossing an
advanco probably as rapid as the doline.
On Friday last 500 sbare seld at 64. On
Tuesday it docliued te 51î. On Wednos-
day iL reaceodte 56, arnd on Thu.niday iL
sold at 58, and closed with 56 bld and 58
askod.

0.LEGER.
Kanamu Prucà Dept- Miontrea D!st ict

SUN UFE ASSURANCE CO., or CSuA

MO1NTREAL MIMUG EXOHNGE.

IIEVIBW OFf THE WEEH.

RANGEr-RObi MAI 26 Tru JUNB 1 INCLUSIVE
8500 Payne ..................... 390 382k

19,500 Bilg Three ............... 22 li9
9,800 lIen olt................ 12 i
3,700 Virtue .................... 63 50
1,000 Mente Olrso....9 9
2,600 Moutreal and London.-.. 67 57
7,000 Morrison .................. 161 16
1,000 DJecca...................... 33 30
3.100 Identreal Gold Plie.s.... 3 19
2,5 Rep*ublio .................. 132 1s0j

19,MGolen tai ................ 66J 617,
5,250 Rarniler Cariboo........ 35 3
1,000 Virginla ................... 2W 20
3,900 Siecan Sev................ 281 25

22,500 Canadlan Gold Fields .. 7 5j
1,000 Old Ironsides............ 111 110
5.600 Insurgent ................. l10 91

10,5if0 SurI .................... 35 35
3,50 Sumxnlt.................... 3k 3
8,460 Xnob HI ................. 9( 93
2,000 Burley..................... 14 14
1,000 Gold Huis ................. 6j 61
1,000 Californul.................. 8 8
1,000 BlackTal ................. 24 21
1,000 Majestio .................. 23 23

The ordera to seli shares during the
week bave predemiuuted, and as a ruie
values bave suffered. The publie seent te
be wsiting te sce au easiug up ef the îneney
rates baeoraoentering the marketas buyers.
TPhere la a feeling on the board that stocks
mnust take cure of theniselves, sud that
wben ordue are given te buy or sel], the
stocks mili be offered dewn, or bld up, as
the case nisy be, tili the prico attracts
buyer or seller.

i3usina during tho week sheuld be ver'y
enou ig te the mombers of the.Mining

iEzeChangol, xir lu these dull days8 that
tweutysi:.. different stocks werû tradud in,
sud 158,950 shares tur--,'d ovor, pri~ves
that, in a vory short tira te~. -c, wili be au
active trading lu tire youral ist of rnining
shaies. The mombtTship of thz L-xcbangej
le now complote; twe uowm em bers wore
clecîed during the week , botir tf whom
promisewell tu bringc additional businms
to the !;Dard. NoNm sètocka ar nom cou-
stantly baeet tho management te bo placed
on the liai., some having becu, accopted
duaring the past weck.

BiG Tnnta-The p ast weel haB bteon a
very trying one te hoïders of this secunity.
Thoe rrice cf the stock bas been forced
down, mot on account of any bearish noms
frein the property, but ou purcly senti-
mental oronds, sud largely because the

larg L.~ uema f Virtue are interoted to a
large extent iu this property. Ridicuious
ruinera cf every decription are cuiront,
seome se ridienleus titat the gosp Mngr,
me are satisfied, irpon reflection wli see
tiroir utter foolishnes8 th4%msolves. We tbink
that boldcrs of tho stock who nt-the preseut
mark-et price would by s.Iing niake a ]oes
would ho very fooliali te de se, as unpro-
judiced outsiders who know t*r rorty
spcak wcli ef the chances cf ils rlimately
bccoming eue f Uicbeat minesin Le Ro.a
lard district. Thre stock lias sold betweeu
22 sud 19; it clesed yesterday at 18 bld
aud 19 a8icod, the total sales for the week
being 19,500.

Vm'rvx-This security bas had a severo
set-back wIthin the past fow days. Holdorg
cf the stock have beau figuring On a large
dlean-up for tbe mouth cf May, and a s
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conseanuonce the deolaration of a divie.ond
by, th& management. The deoan-up has
not been as large as wau antioipated by the
pubio, the dividond cannoe bo vntortainod
at prosont, and h0oro of the stock to a
certain exteut allowed thoir feelings; to

g the bottor of thoîr *ugmn
o1roing their stook for sale. u,=tin

thie action on the part of sema is, to say
tho lest, ha8tj, as from what we can
gather frein indepondent souxeos the prop-
erty is ail right, aud the probabilities arc
this 'viii be d.emons;trs8.ed .fuliy 'vithin the
next few mouthe. The first sale for the
wveek 'vas made oit Wodnoeday at 63, and
sinco thon it bas doclined f0 50, and closod
yest.erday 45 bid aind 50 nsked, The total
sales for the wook 'vero 3,100 shares.

CANADiAN GOLD FIELDS-SaleS Of 20,-
000 eharos of this stock 'voro muade on F%-
day luiL at bi, on the. Blet it sold at 6k in
the xnorning, and Ir in the afternoon. In
ail 22,500 changea bands.

GOLDEN STAR. -From, the doline which
'van mnade in thia stock lust montii, it lias
quite recovered snd iseelling readily at the
advanced price. It opoued with sales at
61J and lias been in good demand from
that to 66J. The company bas a splendid
property, and that the original holders
should have partrA with sa much stock is
surprieing. oL cise at OCI te 67, 19,000
8aaes changed hatde.

R&AMBLER-CAîno.-Bet'ven 33 aud
35 a email business 'vas done, it closed at
33J to 34J.

MONTE CuaîsTo.-A disgusted public
bas made up its mind to rid itself of this
stock, wbidh they bave bean induced to,
buy through th-, Iing information fur-
nisfhed frein, time, ta time by its Ex-Mana-
ger. It i8 just possible the seiiing wull ba
as niuch overdone as tho buying. In a
few days an autheutlo report on the vaine
of the property 'vii be lied. It sold spar-
ingly at 9 during the week, closing easy.

KNOB HILL.-This stock -%vas offored at
95 lat Friday, on a amali business it lias
advanced to 96, which would be paid for
more but sellers have advanced their views
to $1.00. fluniug the week 8450 ahares;
OhLlged flaudi.

DbECCA-This stock is ene of the promis-
ing proparties. The statement ta baud,
is quiet aud frea from ail attempts to puiff
the stock. We have alivays contendcd that
tlie personel of a property la an important
factor in its value. This company tias a
Presideut who is ln binise-1f a «"host." M.r.
Borland bas ample mans and with hirm
Decca la nlot only a business venture but a
hobby. The ]Ysrectors are reliable and Mx.
Banuoeli Sawyer stal-es hie roputation on
the outerprisa, and -#e feel que everything
'viii be doue te gua.-d the interests of invoat-
ors. The stock closes very stroug, sales
having beaut made at 34 aud *35 yesterday.

The Lalance of the b.',ies 'vas flot
large but 'voîl sproad ovar the list. The
review on War Itagle, Payne, REtpublie ,snd Moutreal-Ljoudon, la iu su. thar
.,olumn. The lst of the total sales 'viii
furuish au ides of the total business doue.

FOR. .

The "Exchange News'

TORONTO MIN1NG EXCEIANGE.
SANGO Pola TUE 'vEMM.

4,500 AlIco A ................... 21
4,0M Athabasca ............ .... 40~

25,500 Black TatIl.............. 22~
* 50( (Jalifornia ............... 71

5,U00 Canada Oold Fields .....
3,200 <Jariboa Hydraulo ...... 136
0,000 Dean Park ................ 4
5,250 Dardanelli oe.. ........... 13
1,200 Evening Star ............ l10
1,000 Pair View ............... 10
1,500 Foley...................... 74

41,390 Golden Star .............. 651
4, 000 Gala Rille. .. .......... 6
1,500 Gold FieldseB. 0. 4

Il,700 Hammoud Reef ......... 39J
2,000 Iron Hosee ............... 13J
2,000 Iron Monitor.............. 2

30,000 Iron Mountaln............ 2
4,O00 Insurgent...............8
2,500 Jo........................91
1)300 Minnehaha ........ *
1,000 Noblb Five............... 27

12,000 Repubio.........132
18,100 Rambler Cno....331
12,600 Rathmullen ............. 54
1,100 St. Elmo ................... 51

500 Sentînel ................... 181
8,000 Bmugeler...............3
1,000 Superior .................. 6Ci

30,000 Val .Anda................. 7
8,000 Viotory-Triumpa ........ 81
2,1LOO Vrgna................... 21à
24,100 Waterloo.................. 9à
25000 War Bagle ............... 384bj
4500 White flear ............... 4à
5,000 Winnipeg ................ 31

20

34
12
1
1
74
12
1

31

134

21
27

130
30

211
31

380
4;

31A
6

VANCOUVER MINING EXOHANGE.

RANGUE POIL 'vEX.

M0 Athabasca................ 40j
80 Cariboe-Hydraule ... 140>

1,750 Cam > MècKlnney ........ 10
11,150 Darganelles..............13 a
2,0 Deanr Park............4à
2,000o Insurgent ....... ::......09
1,000 Iron -Oiad................lo
5,00W Nelson Poorman........ 21
3,000 Noble Pive .............. 28
t6,600 Pear ...................... 181
6,000 Rambler-Carlboo........ 32à

14,000 Van Anda.............'* G
1,000 Waterloo ...... ....- ... 9

401
140
10

09
100
16

17j

ROSSLA1ND MINING EXOHA.NGE.
BANGB POP-L wEEr.

2,500 Dnn.....e........ 25 2-5
1,000 Iron M a sk............ 65 65

500 Iron Oo lt............. 101 lG22,000 Okaganon........ Ilij il
1,000 Republil......... . .132 132
20,000 Rambler-Oariboe. à3 33

500 Surprise ..... ...... 31j 33a
200 Tamarse................. 15 15

2,000 Vfrglnia .................. 19 19
2,000 Winnipeg................. 33 32

NEW YORK MARKET.

RVI.Ew FOIR TIE W EM. 

A t'wo days holiday naturalij restrictcd
transaction in stocke, and addcd aiso au
claeint of inervousncss to transactions
prier to the holiday.

On the resumption of business We(dnes-
day morniug, the tomper of tho Btoom vo,
vcry bearieli Soverai causes wore att-
butcd to this. London 'vas practically t
of tho mnarket, it being Derby dey in -
land. Yuilow foyeir Lad ag.in mad &ts
apposranco in the South. Tho oaceedingly
liufivoniblo crop nccounts of tho wheit
position, ail continned to exort, a detotiorat-
inginfluencoon pricos. Tho greatr vala--

noua bas ne doubt boon lu the epeculative
stocks and induetriale sud 'vo have sema
lo'v records for the yoar in sema of theso
two casses.

The botter elas of dividend paying rail-
rond stocks havu ebown more tendeucy te
foiloiv boude iu theix struugth, and wo cani-
net but bleve that wvith oaci wook 'vhich
passes this teudoncy 'viii become more
ninnifeat, for s! eoms to us that an invostor

an nt priksent buy thom with muai botter
prospect of gain and practically as little
fear of lose; as if lio chose bonde. In the
latter the prices hava got s0 higb sud the
yleld se low that theru dots not nt pirosent;
eeem much margin for profit oxcupt in rare
instances, while in good stocks net ouly is
the present yiold botter, but thora are nxany
in -ivhieh the margin earna over sud above
tho dividende paid le se large tthat it wouid
take a grent aalainity te reduce the dLi'i-
deuds, 'vhiae if noue occurs, subatantiel in-
croases in dividende are practically certain,
and thera le the furtiier advantage that tha
goneral condition of suai proporties can
hardly change ebcept for the botter, that le,
the conditions indopendent of such tempor-

aru conditions as arope or 'voather, lu that
the grolyth of the country bas muade suai
progress that the local traffia bas bacoma
more important un nearly ail toads, and the
axpense of building competitive moade into
the towus and cihies bas become prohibi-
tive. Theroforo, the natural gro'vth cf tbo
country le in fayot of the old jroads, aeu
leaving out of considzitsLon, the fiat that
owlng tu the cousorvative policy forced on
theni for years by thoeaurrency trouble
thoy ivero practically driron ta pay away in
dividende fat leas than they earued, se as
te Le strong in any circumstances.

Tbese eurpluses have for years gene eut
of oarniugs into the roads, by 'viel the
capital cost bas beau abnoniually rt:duced.

Soine foroigu bouses during the -week
advanced sterling rates, wbich again gave
the inipre&-lon of possible gald exporta,
sud to-day semns %vore announced.

The market rallied frein the loweet, nad
as 8sinio of tho standard stockisare nowi>omn
1G te 20 pointa beiow the top price, iva
sbould net be surprised te see s considar-
able ad-.auce nt any time, sud advise the
purchase of ail good stocks.

RANGE FROM MAY 28TRH TO JIJNE I5T,
INCLUSIVE.

RIGIL.
Sagar-............. 159
*Tobacco............1011
Brooklyn R. Transit.. 1141
Chicago B. & Q......130t-

Mil. & St. P.. 1241
<'R. I. & Pao... 11Oi
" &Northwest 152

Oonsoidaated ia.... 8
Manhattan conu.......11
Met. Street Ry. Ce2zn
N. Y. central......... 131
Northeru Pacifie.481

Pfd:H. 782
Pacifie Mail ........... 481
Peoples Gaos.......... 119J
Tenu. Coal &Iron-...58J
Union Pacile ..c....... 421

tg Pfd-....751
U. S. Rubber.......... 47J
U. S. Leather Pfd ... 70J
Air Brake...........180
A.naconda Copper ... 581-
Tin Plate ............. 35

*New Basis.

LOW.
139à4

89t
1041
1261
121*
108
148
1651
103J
200-
127
451
73
46j

114à
56
381
72
461
68

180
61j
35

CLOSE.
1441

93 I107
127t
1234
lesi
149
168j
105j
1>08
127J

461
74
46j

115,4
58 j
391
73
49
ut1

180
521
35
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THE EXCHANGE NEWS&
IBSULD OAILY At FOUR-THIRIY O'CLOCK P. M

A Flnanil Newrspapcr fur Invetors, Operators. DlUPincmr
Men and Corporations.

457 St. Paul Street, - Montreal,
81UCRIPTIUl< tica:

Oaa Xoar.$.OO. S[xMuntbii. S.O. TIîrchinths.$2aOe
Weakiy eviw lsse, isuud tivry lFrItIay.

5:attscrlption 1S2.00 peoyoar

PÂYABI IN ADVM<CI.
Advertialng Ittes ois aprillcntlosi.

19ditorial communications to bit adMrocKo to IV. I.
Fnswicx, Exchange News PLbliahlng C~o.. 457 St. Poit
Stroat, MontreaL 2Toopliune »Tain 2937.

THE DOMINION BANK.

This flonri8hing intititution bus again
prosen ted tu its elhurehuldcrs a vury sati8-
factory report for the ycar'is earningts.

'ihey show net profits of $2(15,326, or ovor
13 per cent. on their utck. 'fie re-ult cf
-ho meeting beld in Toronto ye.-turday b.L4
not yet reitched ud, but we îJrcsure 110
,impertinert " questions wili bu ii.ke-I 1-y

the rnodest eharùholiert, su that ii :îtîve
light on the carnings will ho >bed. 'l'ho
only items of importance whbich sboe much
change from last year aru discuunL4, Joans
and dobtenture holi gzý. Tii fo rmer bave
inercased by s2,SUU,OUU, the latter dercased
by $1,173,0U0. Tho sales of debentures
must tiave nfitted hanuctomo proht.s, aud
good judgment bas been shows in taking
advantage oî the strong market fur buth
sceuritiesto0sou on. WVe re utable tot-ay
whether ail tbe--o prutit8 showuî is the net
results of the year's eurninga. It is m>jie
than likuly, lhoivover, thaitesome of tbemn
have beun pl.tetd Ùt he crodit ot the - un-
fura-en'- contingent tieeount, as tho B3ank
busj paid out ia dividen-is ail bat.$25.îjjuî of
lis *arning,.. Tho statement is vury clean,
overdue debts, mcrigages ard uther a-..ets
only totaiiing a litt!o over fIuU,uUo.

THE CANADAI WESTERN MflUNG
AND) EXPLORATION CO., LIMTIUD.

A later wdressed te lte editor of the
"Sunday Surs'" anzd signed William Paul,

Scrtary Canada Western Mining and
Explrto '. appeared in at Suiîîl:iys
iue of that papor. In bis letter Mr. Piul

states that the article in our isuc of the
26th, Ilbesidos boiîig a reflection un the
company, aise caîls in question the veracity
of one of our dirctors who bas oueeded
in interesting Montrealers tes a large extent
in our properiy." Re continues, IWithout
going into details as to the merits or de-
monits of the property, I wish tu btate thut
the advortising agent of tbis ob'icure sheet
calied upon me, requesting the adverziise-
ment cf thec uîpany for insiertion ini thei
Baid sheet, my refusai for saine ovidently
lcading to the unwaranted attack oit Lte
compaî.y and the director reforrcd te."

Now,'i, -s wuuld like to eall Mr. Paui's
atten.ion to the faut that the editoriai aud
advo .tising departinonts of our paper aro
ont! û]y dititinct. The advertieing agent
bas ne knowledge of what editorials ar:-
boing prepared for the paper, and the editor
bas no knowlede of whom the ildvertit-ing
canvasser i soliciting for businets. It la
the duty of the latter te socure as mueh

adveLitiiias lie can but iL dueli not fol-
co shtti amo wifî bo ateopted.

Tho luxoliaNGY Nxiw bas beor boforo the
pujblie 1cr eue, ycar and the publimlîeîs have
ando i. a rulo net te accopt LIe advurtise.

riiotscf'propo.4itions cf ucationabl nit
aud wo cail assu1re Mr. Naul that ho weuid
liri liees required Le give usa docidodiy
botter 1.roof of tho merits of' hit proporty
tisi appour iii L'is prospectuse, biture the
advertisement cf bis conîpany wvould bave
appescred ini thc coluins of' the HXCIJANGEx

DEyWI3.
Mr. Paui's dit§iticlination Leg itl e

taila rs te the "lmorit8 and dembrits of lis
property " will bu obvioue te the isivostor
posbebsed uf ordiniary communs soube. Wo
may bu wrong, auid if so, Ive amr open te
conviction and correction, but te oar mind-
at proeont, ut leust, the -morits Ot'his prop-
orties are iii, andi the demonits very plenti-
fui. As8 a matter of fact, botl i 3r. Puni
and Mn. Wallach knowv thut at prosent
thuy bave oniy n prospect and net a mine.
'Wu are inférimed tl.t th le comp..ny do
not, asyet. evon ewîi the prospect. Wheu
they lî i taken uip tise option which ire
undorsîaud they have on the property, sud
spent froin tif Ly tue uventy-five thousamid
dollars oii tmame and fourni they bave a
mine, they will bu able tu talk thon about
the mnts; cf their prùperty, but at present
thcy catinot.

Mr. Paul aecuses us of having questioned
the vera:iy o? Mr. Wallach, ive have net
done se. WVe tsiriply ased a few queïtions,
wbich Mfr. Wallachi dooc. nut cure tu an-
airer, and whit h Mr. Pasul eîades. This
matter is net a perbenal one at ail. If we
cared tes atiack Mfr. Wallach ire cuii do,
us0 vory easiiy, but Mr-. Wallaeh, as au in-
dividual, does nnt corteern il, aI ail. It la
with Mr-. Wuliadih, a4 a director and pro-
moter o0f the Cartada Western. Co. wu have
to deal, and irbon by bis silence bo refuses
to aîîi,wer the quc-ioîH ire- -iskin tho ln-
toeots of the publie, and the aecretary of
bis cumpally crades tho point aIse, weconclude thut car article is fuiiy justitiod.

Woa de.,ira tu imp)ress upon both Mfr.
Pitul anud Mr. 'Wallach, that the ExcUrA.YaE
Na.ws will bo only Io ready, as soon
as th i muenits cf thùir pruperty are fully
estabiisi.:d, le rcognizo saine, andi that in
ne uncrtaiti tone cither.

In conclusion wu would ;all the attention
cf tiiesû etm.tlenmeti te, au editocrial which
appeared in the 1,British Columbaia Mining
Record " for May, and irbic wo reprintt in
f ull. Thu irriter is evidently of the saine
opisaion t.~ ourz-elve!s, about «I'w ild catting.'

The edi: oriul is ax follows;
IlIt i grcatly hu bu regrtted thut the

prospierity o? 8ncb il promuising xnining
cam j s Camp Meliinney> shouLi, as now-
seerni inevitable, We erioubly rotarded by
the prýctices cf the unscrupuimîs " wild-
cattr" whic 1 we Levu noticeal during the
pat few rütnt-'j'. On the roputation of the
Cariboo, tui Waîterloo and the Funtemiej
ver>' many claimb l'ave been Liold tu new
ccmnpanius 1.jatd f-ir that purpocan ~sin
maiie> ca&us ts la> pit.nheticul presenceocf
tho Caribou %cin un iho noiv company*b
grourid ha,. beat ue.d tu mixeedle su)scrip)-
tcmih l'r«.ri theQ lhtk, t8 of.an ali.too-gullible
pulic. If te celebratea Cari bec rein
were 4e rkin iistoa.l te gr(otn.] i wiuI
ka prtseui. i-3 tlaimel Lhcn Camp 3ieKin-
ney îvould bu a geJei'lwomrAlr indeed,
for il i4i .-aid Io Wo in ai tiùrt cf impossible
places :ts thu m4.'sL ab--urd ressens are
given ii upport oîthe st.ttoinonit. Besýides
theso claimas purp6rtimig t ceatain the

Cariboo vain, many other preporties unim-
provod and undcvelopoed, oftou 13tnked on
the snow, have boon unticrupuiously f'oititcd
en a publie whieh dous not underatand
tlîat t ore tire worthosa as waîl as vslunbie
minorsi dlaima in overy nîining camp. Se
fatr bias wiidcîît îvork boon carried in Camp
MeKinîiey tit ive boliae t seoral of the
proportles tînis suld %weuld eniy fuifihi the
boctter bli cf Mark Tiruins' colobrattil
definitien, "lA mine le a bole in the grounti
nd the owuor therce? is a liar.Y

MONTIEA.L BOUNDAIZY
MININQ CO. LTD.

CREEK

T.Lhe îroiuuters of tho above company bave
actod wvisely. Having acquired thoir clainis,
beforc asking the public te sub8cribe fur
one dollar cf stock they pro cooed te fWxd.
out vliat thoir propoity wvas rcally wvortb.
Thuy ivere net satisfied that Lijeir property
tidjuiued a £%mous producing une, b ut they
%vant2d tc find ont if thoir property iwould
in the course of lime ho a producer. They
accordingly wont quietiy and sy8temmsUcly
tu work, apona inoncy judiciously and well,
geL down to the ore, found the property
would pay liaudsomoiy and after ail this
waa doue offéred their stock te the public.

The reait hma exceedod fixe expectations; of
tho management. Tie firatissuoofl00,000
shares hus boon ever-subscribed, and thcy
are offoriug another lot 100,000 at 25c, and
tho next lotIwîll. be offered. at 30c.

The l)roperties of thc company are situat-
cd in Deadwuod Caimp Dounidary Crck Dis-
trict, B.C., and conisist cf four claints and a
fraction. Thuy adjuin the f&nîous Mother
Lode property ind independent reports
speak in Uhc higiest ternis of their uutlook.
An exteiîsivv mining plant lis been ordored
sud îrill lie iustalled sburtly, and ivlieu the
riiilv.y is built,,which by the way, is sur-
vuyed to pass îhrugh part of the property
llîey wii be in a position te ship and realize
ou thuir cre. It ,;-ems tu us that the future
of tho cenlpany i weil aesured and i of the

briglitûst.

minues and Minin1g1
CRIMFE OREEK N~EWS.

CRLPPLE CIZEEK AND ITS WEALTH.

<Continucd.)
Vie Gold King Groli M.ining Co.'s prop-

ort>" i bituatud in Poverty Guleli, within
a .4toiu'?strow (if Lb.' city or Crippie Creek.
Tie El Pasos eaim, unuit hy thiseconpany,
is theo l'Iest location in thi4 district, and
fr'cln thismiont was biiiped the firsr ore
senrt ont froin Cripple Creck. One divi-
dond 11145 alrca«dy bcen p aio, and tho direct-
orei propose t4i pay th ree-cent quarterli
dividendti ini thu future. The main shoft
i, dcw-n il dois.h or 6U( feot, the mine is
eqtiipped %çith tho beât xnachiricry, large
oire resurve,% are blocked out, and a gre:t
deal of dorclopuient, work bas beon donc
ivit> a vçiow tu future production. The
company have been ofïured, and refusod,
81,00ii,000 spot cash foi thoir proporty.

Across-the Gulch frem, the Gold UiDg
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mine the O. O. D1owned by the Robecca
Goid Mining Co., ini Bituatud. Tis Inint.
lias producod tiomo vory rich ore. The
property wvas purclinsei by a Frencli syn-
dirate a littie oer twîo years tigofo 3J,
000. One divideaîd of* iwo per cent. h:a%
been paîd, but îatierly, una ticcuutit of de-
veiopinoîat wvork, paroducetionî lbas heurn lim-
iteti.

A bhort distance down Povoity Guida je
the Chicago & Cripplo Creck Guld Mining
Co.. owvuing the tutinel i4ite under Goid
11111 tlie oldest 8ite ia the camp, and the
LitEs, caim. The tuant,) is in 2,000 feet, je
vor7ked under loase, and as aîuw priiducing

baadsonxcly.
.The history of the big proatuei:ag mines

of the dittiiet, is likely te be rolivaxed by
xnany of' the pruàpcetsi a*jw on the mairket.
Just u iui yearm. agi, the 8toick cf the big
comp>arues wziiis eoling for ii fow cent-,
wliere thoy are xiowv selling fi),. a dollar and
ovor. une et' these pr-ispuctte, wlîich is
iikeiy to bee.,mo a great priAucor, is the
49Gold 11111 Conzoli(luîcd G#Âd Nlining Co.,"
uwniug 18 titres of î,atenteI groti on
Gold lli, between the Matusît propurtice
and the Chicago & Cripplu Creok tunnel.
Situattd in ibe irmmodiato neighborheod of
the pr..duciaag minies oltbi,; section it le bc-
liuved thut the veluas etf the (ioid King,
Mfatou and ,In(hoiria-Leland rua throtigh
the property. INr. George B. Mochein, of
tho 14airbaakt.C;tmren Co., ofths rity, is
interested iua tlak cumnpany, the oflicorô of
whielà airc George E. Ro>s-Luiwln, px.tsl-
dont, and H. A. lityre, socretzîry, bisth
of Denver.

Among other big produeing niineq of the
Gold Mill1 and Globe Hill1 viviniîy tire the
Geîîueva, of the Orippie Crcek Cvnsoiidated

Goand the Mattie L, of the Jefforson
GolI 3littingt o., ise theTbompsoa, whicb
was bought and soldl bi' Mr. Mcchüm, the
Gold & Globe Co., the Gold Crater Co., on
Globe ll, owned 1by W. S. Strattoa, the E.
Porter Gold Ring, and the Mlaton ana Lcex-
inet4onaCompanies.haeoret

the front remarkuably in the paast few
'nonthr. In seventeon menthes the gross
production from the Mates proery
totalod 8557,647.92, whiph, atter deducting
traîrisportatioa aind treaiment chargea, miet-
ted îaearly ~-0 000. This s3ploiaa'd show-
ing made tay the lesbees ut work on the'
properties cf the companty, enabled theni
te pay off ail debts and te deelmîro 'ivi-
dende amouiitAng te $.5,U00. The teonîpziny
owns 60 acres ci ground on Gald ll, Boa.
con Hill, and Swan Monnan. The li
Moon, Harlan H., and Geid Pasa, in a
group, on Guld Hill1, bolonging te the Matou
Company, have produced stezidily, over
tlairty tons pur day bcitag ehipped by3 the
iesece, the or-e running botter than $ýJ0 te
the ton.

Tho Lexington Goid Mining Companîy,
which ewmre tho Clara D., .Nellic V., on
(iold -llihl,,nnd otherfratiolfal cîsairnes in the
vicinity of the Anchoriai-Leland and Ana-
conda propertieë,on Goid Hill, bus muade a
remarkablo record during tho p:wr. few
menthe. Lcesces hrave atruck very rich ore,
and as a moAult the stock bas made quito an
advance. This property is considereti one
of t.he best on Gold Hi.

Un to within the paiet t.wo years Minorai
Hill:. Copper Mouintain, Carbonate lli,
and Leader-foot Hill were coasidoeod prao-
tice.ly eut ef the gcld boit, but the
ment atrikes made ln the vicinity

eor tham baills have pr-cran the reverse. In
tho Filloriuîo claim, of tho Montrent Coin-
liany, un Copl' Nlouiit.tin, a big strike
M'as mande, umîd in 1.-98 oer S116,000 wac
taketi ont by k8eoe front gruiatl whleh
uvV1r3ofl tiiotiglit %vas barruii. 'rbi BtrikÔ
turned tho attention of' hîmmadrodet of' pros-
îpectond to tho Vaciîaaty of imînerid ll
(2opper Moutatiain, Tc1aduoloot Hill, and
othaur nCw por-tons Of tho citmp, Witbî the
re:uit that the confines of the territory havo
heurt uxt n'icd, and noiw territory, estimat-
ed te bu worth raillionu of dollars, lins Wuca
opened Up.

lia the vaemipity utf thie Fluorine tho pr-ep.
tiuîct ut tira Sun Conrolidaite.d Gold M iîîing

Co., eviteiistin, utf 40 aure of patoiited
grind, un MirieraI Hill1, tiro bitu.ttod. This
prujlierty lei rugaîrded ats niùosL î>-orisiu..
Mr. J. Rt. MlcKinnie, of the MuIon-Anchioi',
i8 unie (if the lurgust stockhider8 cf the
Company.

Frollowing cloc4e upeai the titrikes ia the
Flurlue, came the licoaler etriko oit Ton-
derfoot Hill, aud since thon numerous rich
tinds have been made throughout this por-
tion oft' ie district, wvhich je uow ru-arded
as one of tu moeet proaai6ing in thentire
Camp.

To enunrorate aIl the properties that
bave increabed raîpidly ln value la the past
'fow yeari3, wouid be te mention tho m'=tms
et' ncarly every mine and prospect
thrtugout the Cripple Crack district.
])uriaag thu paiet .wo y,.air. divijen le have
been paid by some of tho principal miîîing
comnp.tmitb operating ia the didtrict ais fll
IeWB:

Naine.

Appie l-,"li..........
Aý.soeiaîed Miaimang-...
Blnok Puk4k'.. * ..
Elk ou ..............
GohIl Coin ..........
Golden Cycle........
Jersey Lezeeing ...
Matou ...........
Lillie ..... «*'***Meun'i-Anceor------. .
Mounit lZus:i ....... ..
NMesitrel..............
Modoc..............
Purttm..............
Orj'iau BllJ.........
Rarcia ................
S Lrong. ..............
Vi(t*#-,r.............
\ iîdicatur ...........
Crestun.............

1898- 1897.
660,000U 872,000
25.000 .....
60.000 .....
2 '(00 .......

220;000 270,000
1-20,0w0 20,000

16,629 .....
25,ou ......

142,140 15.501)
261,000 7T2,61.)

10,000 10,00w

1.10,(10 ...iO570,U00 360,00
I115.12; . ..
19,50

~240,u0 100,000
350,000 10(0,000
152250 .....

Total ........ $.. 2,51l6,144 $1,26,3I95

To terra gaine llea of' tlae trem.-n.lou
inercase in value cf iaaay of titu *ýtOcks of
Cripplo Creek compani*ý, the fohllowmagr
tabuhîteti 8tatemelit regardiirag a Ibw 'if the
conilianiesis givon, bcingquorata'ons on the
i nt f May ci tbé fohiowirag yeurs:

1691 1893 lm9 li); 1898 1899
Anchorla - Le-

land ........ 1
(3.0. &M
El Paee ....... .....
Garfield....... .....
Oold Coin ...... ....
GoId Ring.. . .10 4:o
Gevald ......... oý .
Isabella ..... 131 .19
Jack Pot.... .t.L2j .12
Matea .......... e t0
Portland..... 8 .761
Work ...............

3j -It M . 08M
.C .204
... .. 0.4 .13J
.36.91 1.97

.48 .A2 .54 .99
.07Î .031 .024 .2-51
.ffl .32j .2 .Otu
.0L,. obi 031 .42
.12 .06 14 1 .391

1.61 :46 .94k 1.98
.01 .191

TEMO&!J.

The Teonj group of claii eituaited
un tho northwcset sieýpe of Gokd i ll, and
containing thirty twe nore of patontod
ground, le liable to bo trneferrod te aun
Eniglish company in the tauar future. Au
Option w&IB given oit the tontroiling intercet
in the stock a Iew days ago by J. P.
Thornpsoit of Laton, Ilinois, at 50 conta
por Bhare, whichi would meurn over $250,-
Ù00. It is bolieved thant Verrer Z. Reedl>
who put through the sale of the Indepon-
dance and the Moon-Anchor mine, ia the
mon who bas sccured the option. Very
littie ore hais been shippod fromn the
Temoinj, but the ground Îa surrounded by
good mines. Four years ago bMr. Thomp-
tien, who is new preaident, botight the con-
trolling interest in the stock for a few cent»
lier share. Sirice thon the different dlaimas
have beent worked in blocks by loees.
Good ore has beon opened up in the Homne
fraction. Tbempson le a well known
bainker of Laiton.

This property je the next one south of'
the Globe EHl Consolidated Cois. of wbich
thaoroa isConsidorable stock bold in Mon-
treal.

THE JACK POT VELNZ OPENE]) ON
THE WORK MINE.

For somne time pat Work stock boa been
very stroflg, and has bean aidvancing slow-
]y. This ivas due to the fact that Lessaec
lloyd waIB kno*wn to bo nearlng the Jack
Pot vain, and it was expected that each
shut wouid disclose the ore chute. Yestur-
day morning word came te the local offices
of the Work Cornpany tbat the Jarck Pot

viiçlbecn broken into by Lesseo Boyd
ait a deptht of 268 foot, and a distance
about 1(58 foot frorn the linù on the strike
of the vein. The air-lino distance frein theý
coliar of .Boyd'zi sbaft to the lino is consid,
crabiy le.s thon 2430 feot, but on the strike6
of the Vein iL i-4 abOUt that distance froi.
the lino te, where Boyd opcned up tho vain~
and ore chute.

Pre>i'lent J. Arthur Connell titatcd ycsý
tord.ty thut the z:trike had net beca proved
up) tu any etii.Jeru'je extcat, as it had just
heurt nia .0, arad tbe icssec hý4d mercly CUL
iriu the yul,. &aad bad flot hand Urne te ex-
plore i!. ut u... Hec aho ttated tbat ho hati
rccivmd rio a-say returns on tho ore as
oj.ened up in hieeaso f the Jack Pot
vein, bu, that the ore looked very rlcb,
and wuuld pr>j.ably tura out to be very
good btuff.

Lt will bo romomabored thait on the leve)
ai.uve Leszce lloyd caiugbt the Jack Pot
voin, but it dcvelopcd tlaat bce ha-1 only
about 12 ('LOt (if it on that level. Sinking
was rosumned, a~nd another drift startqýd to,
catch this voin ait groater depth, the belief
being that mort, f it wuid bo found in
Work txrritory as .icpth wab gained. This
Luef appears t'> have been well founded,
fur thje voin and ore chute has been opened
up un thib love) ut a distance of about 1650
fout from tholine. andi front prescrit indica-
tions and the atrice of the vain, it seems
probable that a deptb is gaiined it will bc
ioîrnd furtber tieot tho lino.

MIORYING oLoRy No'. 4.
There le aise a very gond ahewiaig in the

Momning Glery Ne. 4, belonging te the
Oontiued on prge 8.
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THE

M1oiircal Broundary Crcck Mining Co.

Capital Stock, $290OOOOOO0
]DIVID)ED IN-TO

2,000,000 Shares, =- par value, $i.oo each.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE:

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., - MONTREAL.

O7FIORS:-ON. A. W. OGILVIE, President; W. BARiCLAY STEPHEIis, Esq., Vice-President; W. JACQI7ES, Eeq., Sec.-Treas.
DIREOTORS:-HoN.. A. W. OaiLviE, Senator of Canada, Montreal; W. BA]EtCL&Y STEPIIES, Munagar Western Loa-n and Trust Co

Montreal; Hos. RicHARD TuRNER, of Whitehead & Turner, Quebea; JA.S. G. ROSS, Esq., of P. S. Rosa & Sons, Montres.l; W. L.
HoGa, Eeq., Manager the Inveatment Co., L't'd, Montreal, HIEBMÂI YOUNe, Esq., of H. & J. Young, Quebec; T. 'W. HoRN,
Esq., President Luxfer Prism Co., Toronto.

AUDITORS:-P. S. Ross & SoNs.

TRUSTBES:-Tna INVSTUMNT Co., LITD.

PROPERTIES-The properties now owned by this Company are the IlSUNSET" "OROWN SILVER," l '0.0.D.,"t and
FLORENCE FRACTION,» a cluster of four mining locations adjoining each other, ;Id located lin Deadwood Cam p, Boundary

Oreek District, and distant about three miles from Greenwood City, Blritish Columbia.
These mninng properties the Company own lu the fullest senso of the terra, by Crown Grant from the Government of British Col-

uimbia, and they are beld w1thout~ encumbrancas of any kind.
LOOATIONS--.The prop erties are located li the centre of one of the richest quartz mning districts of that province, and are

surronnded by a nuniber 0f gold minies in astate of advanced development, some of which have already produced splendid ressîts;
one of the number baingthe no* fanions IlMother Lode,ll whieh adjoins the piroperty of the Company and thegreatvein of which,
according to reporte of experte, traverses a portion of the proporty of this Company. The location oithe Company's properties Îe
therefore exceptionally good, belng in the centre of one of the rIchest districts of a province wbich nlay now fairly compote for first
place among tlua quartz gold mining countries of the world.

DEVELOPMENT-On the Il .0.D.I" and IlOROWN SILVER"I locations shafts. have been sunk to a moderate deptb, and the
fact clearly demonstrated that these ptoperties contal- large bodies of ricb paying ore. The efforts of the Conmpany, howe-ver, have
ueen largely concentrated upon the developnient of the 41SUNSET 71property to a= more advanced stage, and results tberefrom have
been of a most gratifying charaoter. A shaft to the dopth of over200 foot bas been sunli and 1175 feet of tunnelling dons, and the
main Iode of thrs ricli propor.-y ponotrated at différent places. At a dcpth of 100 feet a body of ore 70 feet wide was pieroed, and
,subsequent developmont bas shown that this body is continuons. Other -large bodies of ore were met wlth at different points, ail o!
which were of acharacier inerpensive to mine and reqnirIng only easy treatinent. Prom a rumerous collection ofsamples assayed,
the average resn't was; a valve of $17.60 in gold and coppex' to the ton, takbng copper ata -value of il cents a pound.

The reports of Mr. J. IL MacFarlane, who bas suporintended the Company's work of developmont; the report of Mxi. James
Brady, an expert from Rossland, B.0., and the officiai report of D. M. Wattors, Esaq., Mluing Engineer, aIl bear evidence of the value
of those properties.

TREÂTMENT 0F ORE-The ore of the main Iode is of a ebaractor to be treated snccessfully by concontrating and smelting,
and it 1s n pon this seemlngly inexhaustible supply of paying ore that the Company basci as bighost liopes, althongh tbey have not
overlooke-d the fact of baving etruck several arnali stringers of free mniling ore, 'whln ehafting and tnelling.

PLANT AND MAOHINERY-Tho Company bas arranged for the erection of au extensive mlnlng plant, whlch when ereoted-will
at once place the pro erty npon a Bhipping basis. At pres eut two shifts of men a-e at work, and the quantity of ore in salght le
steadily accumulating a after day.

TRAI4SPORTATION-Another imnportant point in~ mining undertacingB is shMpping facilities, and in this respoct the Company Ie
Mepecially fortunate. The new branch lino o! the Canadiaxi Pacifie Railway from Greenwood City, for whlcb tbat Company bas secnred
te charter anid right of way, wilI bo constructed ivithout delay. This rlght of way Includes permission to cross over a portion o!

the Il Sunset" I>ror. rty, passing close to the main shaft so that when the road le coxîtructeid. sbipplng froni the 41SUNET 1 mne
eau be dono Jitbout any banling by wagon or even extra handllng o! the ore. Shlpping facilities of the very best obaracter are
therefore assured.

.No application for stock will be accepted fur les than 1,000 ahares. A limited amount o! stock la ofreredl to the public until
June !Mtb at 25 ceinte per share, !tilly paid and non-assessable.

Applications for stock will be received, and any Information may ho obtafned on application at the Exneutive Offce of the
Company, 47 St. Francois Xavier Stre et, Montreal.

(Seo Map on opposite page ehoing location o! Oompany'a properties.)
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Cl'tIPLLE cR.EKI AND ITS Wr.A III
tOontlnued f rom page 5.)

Wcork Comnpaany. Somno tiano ago the
lestccs un tiu dlaimi found, ait a dopth of
60 fvut, a rmall aimnunt, cf brokon tip
quartz, wvhieh the leescees dclared wutuld
rotuira iis8iiy values of stemolaa:îg like $100
tu tIo ton. Tho tsuperintentieiit of dii,
Wurk mine teck entrpies cf it, but cI-unltl
flot obtain botter values than 812 te tht,
ton.

Two or tbrc days ago anotber smplo
cf thiis stuif was takeni, aind a caroful test
waa mado on it with botter rosulte. Tht, as.
eay rcturns showod values et ql98.50 tu the
ton. The further work on tlisB 8triko lias
net demonetrated the veinut b c iii pl -co at
ail. It i8 stili the same kind of broken-
up quartz, and thoro jei practically ne gced
vean cf iL s yet, aand aio indication tLiat
the vaiunj iii i place thatre, iadtliough lucere
je no tolling what futur e wvork wiII dibeluse.
Since this quartz ivas firet di«scovurcd the
men hava sunk on it 13 feetdeoper, or tri a
depth cf 73 foot, and it le etil of' the saine
chairactor, but shows the botter values cf
$198.50 to tho ton.

NEWS 0F THE MINES.
Y011) 1RUNýSIDE$.

The latest report from the above raine IR
vory enennragiîîg They tire warking in
gocd ore, tlae và lues of whicb are ab-»vo
the average, reekono 1 on by the maanage-
ment. Pc'r the iveok eaadiag 'May '2lst the
progree wat; as fcllows:
Shafî No. 2-Ropurt Nlay 14 .... 237 fe;t.

do - 49 c 21...243

Gain ....................... 
'Crosscut, N'o. 1 oast fuuvtw.tll, titift

iaùrth-
li'Po)rt May 14. 32

do. di 0 21. 4... -o

Gain ...................... il
Croscut No. 1 west, footwall drift,

sou.th, just comnenced.......... 10

Total for voek .... *.......... 27 <

KCNOB HIILL.
Thora ie uothing new te report from

tbis property. .A. will bo seonfrcm the
following report, work *e prce&.in
steadily and the management have eVery
rensoit te be satisfled, nlot cnly ivith thec
progress mndc, but wvith theocre values.
Wcrk bus been suspendod in tunnel No. 1,
which le in 536 foot.

ct.Drift, Neo. 1, flepurt Muy 14 ... 107
49 Irc ' 21 ... 210

G-Ailk......................... 13
Weet Drift, No. 2, Report May 14.. 6

cc 44 I 21.:. 20

Gain ............. .. .. 14
Shaf:t No. 1, ccnnecting with upraise,

Report May 14................... 50
l o' 21..................6

Gain ......................... 14
Upraise............................. 70
Shaft .......... ................... 64

Total to surface................ 134
The connection between ehaft And ud.

ruasu i. iaaîoly an ait bule abut, twu fvoî
wvide aand fivo foot deup. Threu or flour
ehifte of' %vîrks ivili 8qaaaLru it ut,, but nt; tho

auin olijeet bias been attainod, the work
wvill 11înt bu etuanploed maîil tlao aahaft, k
reqaaared as an oroý chute

IN TrE BOUNDillIY DI.ST.RICT'

3MONTItEAI.E55S VISIT TuIE 31ONTIIEAL,
BOUNDARY CO>'S PIIOPEItTIES.

The Go and F-orks "lMi er' of' May 2Otla
ha,; the.follu'wisig.

J. F. Pigarott, niantng broker, anud E.
Kirk Green,*Jr., '.f Muintreal, tvereo iu townr
Wodnosday ai tor :a vibit te Itepublie andi
varicus camps in the Boundary country,
wviire they own large intercLite. Tlîoy were
greatly, is'nprot-seo with the mnagnitudle cf
the developmrent, work ini progrcs2s in thc
Old Ironside and Knob Hi mines, botli of
which are now onl :i shîppiiag bais. They
also inqpeete.l the f'anaions Nlothor Lode in
lJeadwood Camp. This property is prob-
abiy the laet develeped proporty lu thle
Ilouudary cuuntr3,. Tqhe civil. Cs -Ia Col.
Weir and other New York capitalist8.

Mocars. Pig-gntt and Green art- intercstcd
iu the Surnmit. group of dlaims adjoining
the Mother Lode, and ovncd by the Mont-
r..al Eonnelary Mirlitig Cu., capiîaalîzed ut
32,000,000, Ibitegrou1. tcasits cf the Suma-
mit Crown Silver and C. O. D. cl.ameI and
tie Florence fraction. Thtceumpan.y bas s0 0,-
uuL) cash in the trnaurjy, s well as- 450,Oail)
eharcs of stock, the preeceds of whieli wiil
be tit.voted to deveiepment uaurpose. The
sbaft ta down 220 foot and thero P'ro 300
foot of tunnels.

At thu surface tho' v'alues ratige, frum $7
te $50 pur ton. Avveaigo =-aye give a rc-
tutau of about $20 per ton in cepper anti
gold, the p.rincipa.l valu-- bciîag in guld.
Thu lodigu ut tue cro.maeutt ib 80 fret %vide,
.56 foot cf %vhich is solirl ore. Tho mine
%vill begin te elîip as soon as the railwi.v
reacbes the camp, serai, tin>. in Juiy. An
extensive plant, inciuding a boiler aand
pump, have juat beeu ordered.

SUMNIT-REPt*BLIC.
The Ropublic Miner cf May 2Oth à;ays:

"The prometers cf the Sunimit-Republie,
usunlly called the Suinmit, have alwa.ys
coutèndedl that the north ext4.ný-iof cf the
Republie voin must ruai through thecir
groun-1. Thla Republie vain, s- faar as la-
catcd cr I lpublic grund, appena to run
uorth and eouth, :andJ if the iaorth extension
s§hou!d continue in the saine course it
would run threugh the Bon Tillmun, as
that claim lies dircctl y noith of the Re-
public. But so far as we have bocun able to
learn no indications of the, vain have beau
found on the Ben Tillman. Tho thccry of
the Summit people is thut a series cf fault-
in4s eccurreti in the Republic vein ln tho
neîgberheod cf -the nortb end lino cf the
Republie greund, and that these threw the
valu several hundred foot te, the west.
Their g round being te the northwestof the
Ropublic grcund would therefere bo ii a
position te catch the ncrth extenbion.

Three menths ago the Sumniit people
staîrted a crosscut at the north base cf Rie-
public Hill, but soveral hundred foot west
cf the Republie grouni This tunnel was
run diagonally to the southwast, the theeory
being that the velu would cerne dowvu the
bill from the southwest te the northwcet.
The tunnel aon etaoonntered a large mass

of cungluin&Oratu çiitaiifhlg hure., and thoe
il littie quartz, wvhicla 8howed low values.
Thor, wa4 littie to indicato tîjat it -%as the
Repu ilevi lead.

ofu daysa go Stiporintondont E.awrin,
of tho. Stainmil, lîogan boire surflico wvork on
tho hili alin'set in linao wvitli laki tunnel, and
ii.mn fuaaJi. ti on» erop of n l>)dy, of quatiz
'1uosd:y morning it %viis mutfflàoKtly weil

landto leavo no roa..nnublo doubt boit
tliat it k ai v(min n lftco. Sumce very goud
looking doc îaaaposed quartz %weV boing taken
ont anîd the oro body aippe tred te bu wviden-
iaag. It wiui about threu fout wide in. the
bottomcf the eut. It le too carly to eny
lîow importanat thot dk-cuvory ie, or that it
is the Re>ublio vein, but the t.iscovury is
cortainly important It m:îy bc the solu-
tion to a problem tha t h ais oxorcîsed the at-
tention of almest evary miaaing man who
ha-; comae ta the canip. For iwhat oeory one
ha-i beoni trying to 'dotermine is, how the
li.mpublio lie1 is connected with the north
group of mino3. Porhitp. this missing link
has been icund.

MORE RLII URI-. UN SURPRISE.
Spokane, MaY 25.

At theoefficoof tho Surprise Gold Miniug
Co. yeosterday a moeSglge~ %VU,; rcuoived froni
Supiai..ondont Thomas Clark, giving tho
resuit of thrce average a-s yti elf throe now
open cuts o.. tho -urprisa elaim. The ines-

wagv shuwn t, a ropioritr hy Jameï
Clark, lirosziltîat of the Sturprise Company.
Tho a8t%iy from the tirat cUL w.e.s $86, from
the second $72, me.d froim the third $121.
'IThi.4 inuttes that the oru. chute on the
Surprise is )ver 2.50 fbet long, as far as ex-

=irc,, baid Mr. Clark. IlWo hava flot
tpe ed i vein in any place yet whoro wo

did not find highl gradv ore." The foliow-
ing figures sliov the actual assaye mnade
frtimn re taken uaat of the Surpritio shaft,
May 20, *ý34.80; 21, $17.42; 1zý32.4S anid
$3.50. The firet was au atvorg cf the
wvhoic, the second a etreak nexi. the bang-
isig wall, andi the latt wa4 from a 8mati
strcak on the footwall. On May 22 the
asays were $35.52, $22.04, and S71.04.

h1OIJ1TA-1N LION.
Republic, Wa8b., 'May 25.-The Menu-

tain Lion drift has been extcndod aion'g
the.icdige sonth 260 féot, and in thr, face cf
the drift the sanie high graide ore je fotind
that has beeu fcllowod f rom the st.art.

Tho cru body in the now ïohaft continues
to inecaso in size. The shaft ie 60 foot
wcst of the ledgo that hua hoetofore been
donomin:ttcd the we.st icdge. The new
lodgo wan truly a Ilblind " oue, as thora
wue not the least indication on the surface
that thora was a iodgewhero the shaft was
boing sunk.

WB A. FLEMING,

Camel - Brand = Jiair
WATERPROOF

.. BELTING .
llydraullc liose, Steam liose,

Fire liese, MInlng Supples

57 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,


